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Nasser's Eyes

Everywhere in
British Colony

STORE HOURS:

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Iffll'll'ffllOTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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Undeclared War Rages
To Expel English

From Aden

By JOE MORRIS
Culled PRESS Slalt Correspondent

ADEN (UP)-W- alk down any
lusty street in this teeming, sun-
baked nerve center of a strategic
British colony.

The eyes of Egyptian President
Samal Abdel Nasser will follow
you all the way, gleaming flourcs-:entl-

from shop windows.
Blaring radios bring the "Voice

if Cairo" into every corner of
this Oriental market.

Barefoot and bedraggled urchins
Ihrcading their way among honk-
ing cars, wandcrine coals and

MfilAlIS SAVE, $12P ON THE PAIR!
000

--rr '

reg. '509.95 Frigidaire1 12I cu. ft.

"cold pantry" freezer-refrigerat- or

wailing beggars taunt the white Mman witn shouts of Nasser! Nas
ser! t

This is an undeclared war to oust
he British from one of their few

remaining toeholds in the
Middle East. Here it is lareelv a

Quicker-than-quic- k Ice service . . . 3 instant
trays give you 81 miniature

cubes! Full 3 lbs. Storage facilities up to
5 lbs. morel

Xverbal war.
1 Up in the rugged mountains and
ijdesert of the Aden protectorate,
jthe same battle 'is beine fought

these special low prices

PLUS

what we honestly believe to be the

BIGGEST TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE IN. TOWN!

zero zone safetySeparate food freezer
for 66 lbs.

vith guns. The pictures of Nasser
fere hidden there, but his influ- -

is leu.rnce Sheikhs, emirs and cWifi
who rule Britain's Aden protec-
torate the barren hinterland be- -

Pantry-siz- e refrigerator section defrosts
completely, automatically.
shelves, slide-ou- t meat tender, sliding- egg
drawer,

Pantry door . . . features marvelous "Picture
window hydrator," removable shelves,
butler conditioner.

ond the seaport Aden colony.
re So are many of iMuX.r. V)S j I jiM t4.25 out of your weekly budget!

s!T . . VAM'"- - kO( jl 'l t r ru, down payment
jne coiony s mercnanis and

Thev like the securitv
J.iw and order Britain gave this

rim of the Arabian
peninsula.

e Low
But Britain's preslige here hit

en e low alter the attack
v" hsv tttai tan. ai aruisn-bui- lt

movies only half the audi- -

ence will stand when "God Save
; Jhe Queen" is played. At Arab reg. $499.95 Frigidaire double-ove- n

'Imperial" range
piovie houses, the anthem no long
er is Dlaved at all.

Remarkably, tbcre was no trou-
ble in the colony, site of a vital
British naval base, when the Suez

smoke,New miracle filter broiling

fumes banished!

war llared. But business slumped,
end, as this was written, there
were only three small freighters
in the harbor. The

Tiil refinery cut back production
s but kept men at work

with a "crash" maintenance and

rightWorry-fre- e ' surface cooking

repair program. 429.95' 5 There was serious trouble In
In Hinterland, where the worst
border fighting between the Brit
ish and the neighboring Arab state
of Yemen since 1934 eruDted. The
battle continues, with nightly raids
by iemeni tribesmen on encamp-
ments of Cameron Highlanders and

front unit is the that auto-

matically prevents burning, scorching,
'

.'

Cook-mast- control for automatic oven
'

cooking. Electric time signal, automatic

appliance outlet, signal lights.

"Extras" .Inciude "Kant-Slide- " elumlnum

griddle and grid, automatic oven lighti,
tilt-u- p surface units, t. Thermlzer

ulensil, condiment set, roasting rack.

Aden torts.
j Lure By Rlllei

The British say that 1,000 Aden
tribesmen who dye their faces blue no down payment'.', ,'

just $3,75 out of your weekly budget!
for battle have gone over to the
Yemen in recent months, lured

::by offers of rifles and payment if

4 they use them well. The Naib of

Ibb, a Yemeni leader, claims 200.-

WHERE you buy is often more important than

WHAT you buy . . . particularly when it comes

to MAJOR APPLIANCES. Wouldn't you rather

have MEIER & FRANK'S guarantee backed by

over 99 years of SERVICE and INTEGRITY?

1 000 Aden tribesmen of
the protectorate's population

I have deserted to join the fight to
Ir'free occupied Yemen." The Yem- -

ms claim Britain has "occupied appliance names that REALLY count
APPLIANCt HEADQUARTERS-SECO- ND FLOOR

their territory. Nasser and the
Communist world have backed
Yemen's cry.

Rifles are strange bait. But they
are highly valued in a land where
tribal feuds and bandits make it
advisable to have one handy at
all times. They cost up to $475

apiece, leaving tribesmen with the
choice of working half a liftime
to buy one or just slipping across
the Yemen to pick one up. The
temptation is too strong for many

Extra Charge For ColorAnother Frigidaire First!
a tribesman to resist.

Eden Arrives
At Auckland;

Back on Feet

Again Frigidaire leads the industry . . . (which is certainly nothing new for them)... in doing something for you. Effective at once, you may have ANY of the
decorator shades . . . "Mayfair Pink," "Charcoal," "Stratford Yellow" or . . .

"Sherwood Green" . . . for the same, price as in white.' No longer need you pay a
$10 or $15 premium to have the color of your choice! Also, as you'd expect,
you may see a complete display, of all these colors at your Meier & Frank Major
Appliance Headquarters. .

Frigidaire's glamorous
cold-pantr- y model

AUCKLAND, New Zealand l

Smiling but looking weak, former
Rrilish Prime Minister Eden ar-
rived with his wife in Auckland
today for a rest.

Eden said in a brief news con-
ference that this was his first full
day out of bed since two bouts

' "Jg -- "'J "wwith fever during the trans-Paci- f

ic voyage aboard the liner Rangi IN YOUR CHOICE

OF COLOR . . . ONLY
tata.

He said the first attack was
mild, the other sharper. He said
that neither lasted long but they
weakened him.

The Edens were greeted by

Popular refrlgeralor-over-freeze- r with

pantry door 9.61 cu. ft. family-siz- e refrigerator
section with "Cycla-Mali- defrosting 3

" shelves slide-ou- t egg drawers por-

celain meat tender and hydrator butter condition-

er exclusive "flowing cold" kitchen size 2.69

cu. ft .food freezer behind door holds

full 94 pounds In two freezer baskets.

"' - t ' EiJr" --- --- . -- JZ. v ' Vt
Prime Minister Sidney Holland
and his wife and Sir William Jor-

dan, New Zealand's wartime high
commissioner in London. '4.75Eden came to New Zealand to
recover from the ill health which
his doctors said forced his resig-
nation as prime minister Jan. 9

I9S7 Frigidaire refrigerators start as low as $229.95 WEEKLY

NO DOWN PAYMENTPlumber Puts
Hootch on Tap

DALLAS. NC. her

Nelson Eidsnn found himself in hot

water today because his elaborate
home plumbing system am noi
hold water.

In fact, officers found that It

you've never seen anything like them
We've never seen anything like them, Nobody's ever seen anything like these

new 1957 Frigidaire refrigerators with the new "Sheer Lookl" Plumb-lin- e

straight, and sheer . ,: .Hlieir clean, simple, classic lines blend into any
kitchen, make your" kitchen look roomier, give it the modern "built-in- " look.

AVPUASCE NAMES THAT REALLY COUNT

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

held nothing but pure wnisRy.
For some time officers had sin

pected that, in addition to his ob-

vious flair forr Eidson
had other talents. Last year he
was arrested for hiding whisky in

his fireplace.
When officers raided his home

this week, one of them accident-
ally turned on the kitchen tap
Whiskv came out ana kept com
ing. The officers followed copper
tubing Iran the kitchen sink to

tank in the hack yard.

Mnil nml (iimir? nrrlrrt. Flux

pv rt$ukr trukk delntry
rvwer. o

Kidsnn was released under $.V10

bond on charges of violating the
liquor laws.

Pine stumps are used In the
manufacture of adhesive, paints,
snaps, phonograph records, la-
ckers, varnisto .d insecticides.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1.000 CARS
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